
Multidisciplinary panels 

For rapid profiling (assessment?) of projects/teams  

In matchathons 

(methodology, criteria, status, needs, potentials, …)



Brief intro (5 mins for all): 

Name, Occupation, Employer, Expertise in …



Temporary single point of reference portal: 

http://tactical-management-in-complexity.com/course/view.php?id=17 


Username: panelist
Password: Panelist1#

eMail communication 
Collaboration documents & 
Slack workspace will follow

http://tactical-management-in-complexity.com/course/view.php?id=17


A bit of sensemaking



The overall matchathon system of roles and accountabilities



The profiling subsystem of roles and accountabilities



So, what are we aiming to achieve? 

Boost the matchmaking effectiveness 

… for now, for the future, … 



Some insights  

from the projects self-assessment  
(90 responses out of 117)



The domains and challenges



Projects overview (incomplete self-assessment survey)



15 received some prior funding, 75 none (30 haven’t complete the survey yet)



Three examples of projects



Health & Life winner - not from scratch
Team DISCOVER - we give nurses superpowers https://devpost.com/software/team-discover-qg7kn3 

https://devpost.com/software/team-discover-qg7kn3


‘Other’ winner - pretty much from scratch
SEWERS4COVID - Integrating sewer surveillance and machine learning for an early warning on pandemic outbreaks, emergency 
response and recovery decision making in a timely and cost-effective manner. https://devpost.com/software/sewers4covid  

https://devpost.com/software/sewers4covid


Business Continuity - all from scratch
UNITE Public Procurement Platform - A platform for public procurement of special orders during times of crisis - cutting through the 
bureaucracy. Think “Alibaba for special government tender requests” https://devpost.com/software/unite-government-procurement-platform 

https://devpost.com/software/unite-government-procurement-platform


Platform for matchmaking https://converve.com 

https://converve.com


What can be offered by Universities, Corporates, … 

- Categories of offerings we need to consider 

- Or 

- We go bottom up and say what is needed and leave the 
rest to matchmakers, teams, … 



Panels (multidisciplinary) 

Methodology for and provision of fast overall assessment of the 
projects/teams as competent independent external observation? 

- Criteria  
- Components (competitive landscape and positioning, feasibility, 

business model, circularity, …) 
- Needs Assessment 

- Profiling 

- Recommended improvements (short, mid, long term) 

- Wrapping up reports 

- Communicating with the teams/matchmakers/account managers 



Panels’ profiling as deliverable - ‘Methodology and provision of 
independent opinion/assessment’  

Intended users (at the matchathon and beyond): 

- Matchmakers 
- Investors 
- Partners 
- Scouts 
- VCs 
- Banks 
- Funding bodies 
- Teams when applying 
- …



Let’s 
brainstorm in 
groups COMPONENTS  

to be assessed, shaped and profiled 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2419755395?pwd=Z0ZLcFFGQWx3elEyeGh6S0xWdnVtdz09 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18LVK-PD8XMMEf9BHow_okm8NkRbm6ujtzAQJBNELDyk/edit?usp=sharing  

WORKFLOW 
Including who does what and when 
https://getsmarter.zoom.us/j/96011870085  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v2YwiNlrkyJSPVvFq43s6owR1zQ0T7flzrWjJCsfCMs/edit?usp=sharing  

NEEDED INPUTS and DELIVERABLES 
Self-assessment surveys, interviews, 
account managers, matchmakers, … 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81972750572?pwd=YnlhNERCMVhOdVRIblB0QWdqVGFTQT09 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ifL-QYw62wQ_XdDxepH86iMebr2q9N1eo3kxypqQ64/edit?usp=sharing 


WHAT IS HAPPENING ON THE MATCHATON


https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2419755395?pwd=Z0ZLcFFGQWx3elEyeGh6S0xWdnVtdz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18LVK-PD8XMMEf9BHow_okm8NkRbm6ujtzAQJBNELDyk/edit?usp=sharing
https://getsmarter.zoom.us/j/96011870085
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v2YwiNlrkyJSPVvFq43s6owR1zQ0T7flzrWjJCsfCMs/edit?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81972750572?pwd=YnlhNERCMVhOdVRIblB0QWdqVGFTQT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ifL-QYw62wQ_XdDxepH86iMebr2q9N1eo3kxypqQ64/edit?usp=sharing


Provide 
google docs 
or some 
collaboration 
space 

Have a 
rapporteur 
from the 
breakout 
sessions

Is this possible OR What is possible? 
  
Within this timeframe? 

With these and other voluntary 
resources? 

What do we need to decide and make it 
possible? 



Reconsolidation from the working 
groups 

- Brief reports on discussion



Next steps If you would like to be in ACTIVE role:  

- Who would like to do what and 
contribute how? 

Meetings: 
- This Thursday & 
- Next Monday 
- Collaborate in between AND AFTER



Academia and R&D matchathon team 
Contacts: 
- Renata Petrevska Nechkoska, renata.petrevskanechkoska@ugent.be 

- Yulia Matskevich, yulia.matskevich@brunel.ac.uk  

- Urska Jez, urska@transformation-lighthouse.com

- Elitsa Bozhkova, elitsa.bozhkova@ec.europa.eu 

- Karin Huber-Heim, karin.huber-heim@fh-vie.ac.at 

- Plus other core team members on Slack 

mailto:renata.petrevskanechkoska@ugent.be
mailto:yulia.matskevich@brunel.ac.uk
mailto:urska@transformation-lighthouse.com
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